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Tartar Teen Talk
By rK««Y WOOD

The seniors are getting himli' 
by the day. With announce 
ments all paid for the seniors 
now have to pay class d 
They are $B this year. Already 
committees are being chosen for 
the senior activities. With Ai
early uti 
tors are

rt like this, the sen- 
sure to have a torn
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This Thumday night, March
4, the Scholarship Society is 
having Its biannual banquet In 
the high school cafeteria. Pai
ents, teachers, and schola 
members are Invited to ha
Swiss steak meal for only $1.23 
per person.

For you who don't know what 
the Scholarship Society Is, It Is 
an honor organization composed 
of students who receive at least 
three A's and one B on thel^j 
semester report card. Physical 
education does not count, but a

The temporary president Is Oei 
Walker, who organized the club

The Tartar lloopmen player
their last game of the season Fl 
day night. Although they can 
home with n loss, it. was an ex 
citing game which had 
gin of only two points through 
most of the game. ' 
provcdTRar'they fCal 
lot of spark.

ship Bu 
The

Going on field trips them las
two weeks have been the Fut

-«strnlrTit--fHls--lt-o«tr-.g«t»-recomi..gaWr.Boj)-«Se&Hi Geopge 
-iidations from some of his or \ ngi amj tnB entire field 

teachers, and the grades of .thrilled some 14,800 fai 
four years In high school, month ago at Carrell are

ness Leaders of America 
FBLA went to the Bank o

failure in that subject 
other will keep a person 
of the organization. The me 
of the Scholarship Society 
"Scholarship

America lust week, and they 
*ent to the Telephone Co. this 
,veek. The purpose of t h 
rips Is to acquaint the students 
vith the business world.

It's time again for the annual
One-Act Plays which are writ 
ten by the students. Receiving

iny trophies for the best plays sub 
mitted were Jerry Wrat

itto land and Rodney Williamson 
who wrote "Safe Crack 
Suite"; Lcon Serin for writing 
"Dawn," and Carol Davls and
Carl Larson who wrote "Road

of the services performed are 
taking care of the ticket sales 
of the basketball and football to Freedom." These plays will 
panics, and «lso taking care >>f be presented for the public on 
the elections. March 27 at 8:15. 

This Thursday, 22 mcmboi
will receive their life membei 
ship pins, which the s t u d e n 
body provides to those member 
who have been in Scholarshi 
for six semesters.

Also special scholarships ar 
offered for life members.

In doing one
for the semeste

of the project!
the s t u d c n

council is asking for the read 
,ers' help. The project Is puttin, 
the names of the post presidents 
on gold plates and placing them 
on wooden letters (THS). If an

0j of you know the names of the Just been elcctedna Tartar Lady.
past student body presidents a 
THS In the years 1935-1937 
K 0-1942, and 1047-1949, I would 
appreciate It If you would cal 

-FA- 8-7298 and g4ve- the.aa m e, 
year, and the semester, please.

  The annuals this year have 
been slated to be the best ever 

I The" are selling fast and with 
I only 1000 of them being madi 
I and with 1600 students in the 
_ school, those who haven't order
f eiT them yet had'better hurry

«^ , before they are all gone. 'The 
members of the annuaj, staff 

! have worked hard on this year's 
., annual and they deserve a lot 
, of credit ,
1 * * *Last Thursday the Tartars had

a battle between the classes. It 
P was the annual Intra- Mura

Track Meet The seniors won bj 
t the narrow margin of 32 points 
C to the juniors' score'of 28. The 
I. sophomores were third, with the

freshmen coming In last. Every- 
t one enjoyed the event with Nor- 
. ma Head, Ann Stelnbaugh, Ma-
* rilyn Sanders, and Ronee Le- 
' mister handing out the ribbons.

A BCW club Is In the process of
biting organized at THS. It Is a 

. Spanish club which is being 
called "Sabelo Todo." The club 
meets on Fridays and It is hav 
ing dues of IS cents a week, 
which will be used for taking

This past Saturday night ws«
the last teen-age dance at the 
Civic. The dances

ntinued because of lack of in 
terest. It Is hoped later after 
a permanent teen-age director Is 
appointed that there will be more 
interest in these dances. They 
are for you, so If they arc ever 
started again, let's Support them 
and make them like they were 
a couple of years ago.

Congratulations are In order
for Claire Bentwood. She has

We are all happy for her, and 
we know she will work very 
hard'for the organization.

Last Friday the Girls' and
Boys' Leagues each had an aud 
call

The Boys League was present 
ed with 8, tennis exhibition t- 
Mike Franks, who is the Junior 
Amateur National Champion 
and John Llsh whs Is Junior 
Amateur Doubles Champion. I 
was an exciting game all th 
way through, with Mike Franks 
winning. Both champs are from 
Beveriy Hills.

THe Girls League was present 
ed with a modern dance au< 
call. After the dances, which 
varied from a scene in a toy
hop to an offering to the sun 

Mrs. Schaefor, In charge of the
ffalr, announced the winner 01 
he most Improved posture, who 

was Theresa Bllgottl. Winning 
econd place posture was Lln- 
a Thistle, and first place was 

Delores McCullum. These girls 
11 received prizes given to them 
y the Girls League.

It seems that junior class does 
f $2.60 are coming In just fine. 
Jver one-third' of the dues have 

"-^en paid. The juniors receive 
1965 class pin after they have 

Mid both their sophomore and 
unlor dues. They are having 
ontcst and the homeroom cla_ 
hat wins will receive a party

furnished by the Junior c IR s.«
ury.

Ijuit week I told you I would
tell you a little more abou 
.scholarships.

To get a scholarship you havi 
to write a letter to the college 
you are Interested In and ask 
for an application for a scholar 
ship. (Most schools give schola.-- 
ihlps, and If you students would 
Ike to see some of the ones offered 
you may look In the counseling
offle where the posters thi
chools send out arc posted. Af- 

reeelvlng the application the

Return of Sljck 
Cars to Garrell 
Set for March 14

J. C. Agajanlan anm 
yesterday that the second 
car racing program of 1954 
Carrell Speedway In G: 
would be held a week 
Sunday, on March 14.

Frank Mundy, Mar 
Teague, Johnny Mantz, 
Ruttman, Sam Hanks, Lou

nd then sends It In. The col 
pge staff will look over thes 

applications and decide.
Any senior who has a B 

idler average In all the fou 
'ears at school, has a go 
hancc of receiving a scholar
hip. 
It isn't wry difficult to ap

and with more than 40 stu 
dents out of the 223 in the grad
ating class having better than 

a B average, Torrance senior 
:ould have a lot of honor 
irought to the school and them 
elves.
The purpose of scholarships Is
j help students otherwise fl 

nancially unable to go to col
'gc.
The deadline for these appll 

atlons in most colleges is March 
5.

McMA. HANTS

ALL STEEL 
BALL BEARINGHALL WARING / *f

Wheelbarrows/ '/
Semi-Pn«umatic Tires
UM ft fort
HAULING, MIXING 
PUNTING • 
MOVING

A muit for every homi 
S«v«> time and wort. 
H«i doicnt of UMI.

There ape also some loea 
cholarshlps open to Tartars. 
One Is a $300 scholarship of 

ered by the Elks Club. Stu- 
ents In the Bay area high 

schools arc eligible and for the 
ast two years students from 
orrance High have won' the 
cholarship. Two years ago :t 
'as Dayle Denham and las 
car It was Betsy Shaw, .who 
on the Elks Award. 
Another one is given by the 
atlonal Supply Co. to the grad 
sting senior who shows the 

nost promise of future success 
i Industry. 
The Bank of America awards 

o the students at THS 10 cer- 
ficates to the 10 outstanding 
'nlor students In each of the 
Mowing course- fields:
1. Mathematics
2. Laboratory Science
3. Music
4. Art
6. Business
6. Social Studies
7. English
8. Foreign language
9. Home Economics 

10. Industrial Art» 
Four of these ten will be se 

lected by a faculty committee 
to receive an additional award 

a gold cup and will con 
tinue In zone competition tor 
cash awards. 

The candidates will be Judged
for the* following things: echoi-

pected to compete.
Johnny Mantz, driving a 1964 

Mercury, Is out to stop the virt 
ual Hudson monopoly on first 
place wins. Agajanlan said 
Mantz was leading in the 100- 
mller until the 196th lap when 
rock went through the radiator 
and he was forced out of

ntention. "It can't happen
ice," says Mantz, "and what 

Bob Estes and I learned In that 
last race was plenty. I belelve 
we'll win the next one." Bob 
Estes Is the owner of the Mer- 
jury Mantz intends to drive.

All events in the six-event 
racing program will be from 
Le'Mans starts, a la drag racing 
-standing starts.
The six events are a quallfy- 

ng a 6-lap trophy dash between 
:he-four fastest qualifiers, three 
heat races and the big- 100-lap

ucmlay, March 9. School Ilom 
Election, Torrance U n I f 1 c' 
School District,

Thoraday and Friday, March 
11-12 Torrance Herald Cook- 
Ing School, Civic Auditorium.

Tuesday, April IS   Municipal place April 12 to 16.

main 'tit. All races will be
from Inverted starts with the 
'astcst times in the rear post 
ions.
Gates open at 11 a.m., qual 

ifying starts at 1 p.m. and the 
trophy dash is away at 2:30

taitatctor Paves Gym 
Area for Ganfena YMCA

Torrance contractor has 
ust completed paving a huge 
mtdoor gym area for the Gar- 

dena YMCA and for nothlng.lt 
was reported this week.

Paving an area for basketball, 
shuffleboard, and other games 
was done by Warren Southwest, 
no., local asphalt manufacturer 

and paving contractor.

arriving recently, on, oi'thirty need to hl 
first In Torrance being fastened 
to the radio-equipped auto of 
Dolph Tuggle,' of 1121 Hickory 
Ave., a radio and television tech-

School System. His call' letters, 
W6KDT, were assigned to him 
about 17 years ago.

Legislative action authorizing 
he issuance of special plates 

was taken to facilitate use of Issued for his new car.

adlo
Costs » Extra 

Applicants for the special plates! 
must pay an extra $3 to cover] 
costs Involved. Tags Issued this 
year are imprinted with the 1951 
date just as the regular plates,

_.ateurs must produce a Fed- and the red '64 tab Is needed. New 
achievement, citizenship, era! Communications Commis- tags will be Issued.when the

state's sprawling amateur 
o network In case of major 

disasters.
Must Have License

astlc
ervice, leadership, plans, ambl- 
lons, character and personality, 
bllity to participate effectively 

n group discussion, and evidence 
f sound and logics! thinking. 
The principal will release the 

ames of tke winners on March

f applying for and winning 
cholarshlps to I ' 

through college.
* *

ThU brings you np to date on
*e happening, of THa

Or Vehicle Code, Section 170, 
amal

The Ust word In cr«Amwm)iIp. EttrKitg NEW <Hlt*
any watch t«k* on rich new beeufy. Choice of Staj 
Stall. Pink or Y.Bow gold fitted bends....» with Sttinleu 
Steel bacll. The perfect mate for your chcriihcd watchj

HAM TAG . . . Dolph Tn*r'e. of 1121 Hickory Ave., displays 
one of the new radio "Imm' ' ase plate now being Issued by 
the Staff. Tuggle wan one of the first In Torrance to receive 
fall special license.

Torrance 'Ham' 
Gets New Plate

Separated into a special group of people which can have a 
ipcclal California automobile license plate recently were the State's 

15,790 amateur radio operators who can now obtain plates which 
carry their call letters Instead of a regular California license number.

Authorized by the Legislature last year, the new plates began

Coming 
Events

and primary election 
Apr. 10 JayCette dance, Club 
Alondra. 

May 21, 22, 28-Hobby, Arts,

Itorium.
Dhow; Civio-Aud- ttiM-years.-'B

Demo Breakfast Slated
A Democratic Club breakfasl 

rill be held in the Alan-Rich 
id Hall here at 1953 W. Carson 
t. beginning at 10 a.m. March gram.

, It was announced yesterday, 
t the same time, It was an- 
ounced that an Installation dln-
r for the 68th Assembly DIs- 

Itrlct Council would be held 
I April 24.

fornla which receive special It 
cense plate privileges are those 
used by Congressmen, Senators, 
Assemblymen, and a few other 
highly placed officials.

learn To Swim' 
Plans Announced

Plans to accomodate more 
than 200 boys In the YMCA. 
Lions Club free "Learn to 
Swim' 1 campaign In 1984 were 
reported this week by Stan Ro 
berts, executive secretary of the 
'Y." The program will take

The YMCA has carried on the 
"Learn To Swim" campaign dm 
ing spring vacation for the past

the Torfance Lions Club are 
used to transport the boys In 
the San Pedro YMCA for In 
structlon and this year It Is 
hoped that another pool can be 
rented so that more than 200 
boys can participate In the pro-

In 1963, 68 boys between nine 
and 12 years of age were In 
structed so that they might pass 
the minimum swimmer's test of 
the V, Roberts reported.

STUDEBAKER
Your Trad* i. Worth More

LES BACON
1100 P«c. Cout Hwy.   H«ftnoit

lave a mobile
transmitter to qualify for the 
special plates, however.

The special plates remain with 
the amateur in the event he 
sella his oar, according to the 
new eode. If he sells the car, 
the new owner must apply for 
a. new license and the "ham'

ion amateur license to apply| state tags are changed in 1968.1] 
or the number .plates. A "ham" The only «ther autos in Call-f

have your children fitted in

"ttVnot the tot cort-rf. the tiptop."
KolMen-Iki lent longer become item/no b I 

tartfuHy built Into them. They're smart looking,
too, for boy. and gfrk 

' *  yeor around.

HeHADAFIT-andagoodfitwith 
children's shoes

Populor KolUten-lJa 
_  hove teomlew bocks' 
*td oomfortable bulb- 

(hoped Keeb, with no Mom? 
hi back to Irritate young 

feet. Come In   
«ee the difference I

WE GUARANTEE ALL FITTINGS

4r§ ** *—**anai
SAMTWU AVK.

OPEN 
HU»AY 

MITES 
•TIL»

TRUMS
SHOE DEPARTMENT

1261 SARTORI AVE.
TORRANCE

DR. ALFRED REDISCH
FOOT SOCIALIST CHIROPODIST

2410 TORRANCE BOULEVARD
TOftRANCB, CAlffOWNIA

By Appointment

GIULIANO'S
ITALIAN DELICATESSEN

1138 GARDENA BLVD. MBnlo 9-1525

COMPLETE LINE Of- IMPORTED FANCY
WINES - GROCERIES - BEER

ANMVERSA?YSALE
Your Owlet of «ny type or euorfed A ^ £400
Spaghetti - Macaroni 0 ** I

5 POUND BOXES 85*

PRO&RtSSO 4-oi. Can tht.
TOMATO PASTE c*. 12-95'
ITAUAN STYLE Whole or by H* piec.
SALAMI

$106
lib.

IMPORTED FRQM ITALY '
ROMANO CHEESE

SI 00
lib.

PEPPERONE
95'*

FRESH RICOTTA

MOZARELLA
PIZZA 
CHEGSI 251

f i M—LtNORA—AN0EL BRAND $ A |
Imported OUVJE OIL, Ui

SAN etusem — EL DORADO til 
SALAP OIL_______Jt

PKOGHESSO No. I"/, C.n C Ml
TOMATO PUBEB 0 *° I

Spaghetti and Ravioli Same
WADY COOKED   TO GO   HEAT end SERVE

IT'S 
DIFFERENT

HOT
PIZZA

REAL HOME 
STYLE

Cooked Spaghetti or Ravioli
READY TO SERVt   ALLOW US l» MINUTES

ANNIVERSARY SALE
ITS OUH UIRTIIUAY BUT   

YOU «ET TIIK UIPTM!


